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Sunk by the Gomfnodores 
Texas Puts Up a Great Gaffiel - Is Out-

s classed and Outweighed. Vanderbilt 
Scopes Five Touchdowns and 

ZTTT: Goal From Field.--Score " 
33 to.. Oi .. 

The Vanderbilt-Texas game,V^hich 
was played last Saturday in Nashville 
was of much interest1 to the football 
enthusiasts all over the South. It re
sulted, unfortunately for Texas, in giv
ing; the Southern championship to the 

Jl^nesseeatis.;;-;,-^exa^,TTTO[t^Tip"7y''^ocF 
game but was simply outclassed. The 
whole team .fought hard to stay the ad
vances bf the Commodores, but superior 
weight and team work was too much 
for the Texans. 

The following is an account taken 
from the San Antonio Express: 

Nashville, Tenn..,. Oct 28.—Vanderbilt 
and Texas met today in battle royal, 
the contest going against the. Texans'by 
the decisive score of'33 to 0. -

Vanderbilt scored in both halves, mak-

arid two touchdowns and a place kick 
in the second;' Texas, although coming 
within twenty-five feet of Vanderbilt's 
goal several times, could not seore. On 
two of' these occasions the Westerners 
tried a goal from the field, but failed 
in each attempt.. 

fcoVan-

Dr. Penick Retires i 
^ ^ ^ ™ * -j 

U4 * Lt"^* * 
Is No Longer Director of the University 

Glee Club. Press, of Other Duties 
Makes It Imperative that He 

Withdraw After a Lone m 1 
: V . * Period of VmM \,:g$ 
" . .Service'.I'K*;-' 

d?<Pi ' 
». «' 

•At the mating of- the- University 
Glee G^ib, lipid on Friday, the 20th inst., 
Dr. D. A. Penick tendered his resigna
tion as director of that, organization. 
It jvaaL-fivident from-. the^hort^ address 
which he" delivered to the boys before 

"finally severing his connection with the 
cl^b, that it was not natural inclina
tion which prompted his giving up a line 
°f work in which he has shown such 
faithful and efficient service. It was 
also very_ evident that the boys were 
very loath to let him go.- With nine 
Rahs for Dr. Penick, they ratified his 
nomination of the new director, Mr. 

Letter From Oxford 
Am Interesting Article From a Texas 
• *' Graduate. - " 

TENNIS st*! 

Editor of The Texan: 

Abingdon, Berkshire, Eng., 
Sept. 17, 1905. 

I never ap
proach the ' subject of the Oxonian sys
tem of instruction without feeling a 
trifle helplesl. Before I arrived on the 
ground, it .was all a hazy mystery to 

-begeral j)£_these -are 4iot ^-prt><«>wt-
fordr a y^ar I have become faqiiliar 
with only its more prominent features 
and with that little part of the labyrinth 
through which I myself am being guided, 
I will do the best I can, however, to give 
riw Texas friends something of an idea 
ofthe most striking ways, in which the 
Oxford scheme of instruction differs 
from our own. Oxford University is a 
curious paradox of lack of system arid* 

Care and Allotment of the University 
1 Tnenis . Courts. - — 

' - 1 ' * Vfc* 
A 

As the tennis interests are approach* , 
i'lff. the point of" definite organization^ 
official information about the allotment . 
ami- eft re pf the courts is in place. By 
regulation, the courts, are under the 
supervision of the Athletic, Council.® 
There are eleven courts available, but 

fit= 

derbilt on account of her superior train
ing in football tackles. The Texans 

Warner. -iA resolution was adopted ex
pressing the appreciation of the club for 
Dr. Penick's efforts in heha 
Glee Club, and regret that circumstances 
make it necessary for" him to retire. *-s| 

l:CiPerhaps tnere. are now one or two' 
members still in the club, who were in 
the ra.w band of untrained »would-be 
singers- which Dr. Penick called to
gether six years ago for the purpose of 
organizing a .University Glee Club. If c] pleases; if he wishes to take his degree 2. It is proposed-to allot courts 1, 2, 
so, they will , remember—^-that—4he *ri three ytears or four years or five 

An <Mn n i 1 ' •* 

undertaking required a high quality 
; r ,, , V" " , of that very rare virtue, patience and 

put up a most stubborn defense, and ' r. 

-r-?-

il was only by dint of the hardest 
kind of efforts that the Commodores 

' were able to make their score. The 
Westerners' line, although having one or 
two weak spots, was at times, almost 
impregnable and met the onslaughts of 
the heavy Vanderbiltswith indomitable 
stubbornness. , ~ 

- Captain Robinson, left half of Texas, 
showed up better in both defensive and 
offensive work than has any opposing 
player seen here in some time: On the 
defense lie is a marvel, breaking up in-
terferences. Had his comrades been up 
to his standard the Commodores could 
not have scored. In-the offensive, too, 
lie was brilliant, and frequently broke-
through Vanderbilt's forward for nice 
gains. r-tf-
- Texas fought hard -at all -stages of 
the; s game, but was simply outclassed. 
AY eight was also probably iri Vander
bilt's favor. .Five touchdowns were 
made, three by Craig and one each by 
Manier and Taylor. Kyle kicked a pret
ty placement" for the first score. Ci'aig's 
touchdowris were made after runs aroiuid 
the end of, 70 .yards, 87 yards and 30 

-  y a r d s -  "  ;  - -  , - i . ^ 1 : . - ^ . . . v r - 4 .  
jr The Texas ends simply could not stop 
tlie noted half ba^fc. ~ Save for the "end 
players of Vanderbilt tlie visitors held 
splendidly in . the line ..aijjd - the poinino-

Qonitlnoed on ;P»ge Thrw 

a spirit of enterprise and indomitable 
stay-witli-it-ness to accomplish arything 
other than a flat failure. . At that time, 
the Glee Club w&s openly laughed at in 
circles, members of which "are now seek
ing places in the club.--jThe material, 
with some few exceptions, was raw in 
the extreme, and the majority had to. 
be taught the songs by constant repe
tition, for they could not read a note. 
A good showing was made, however, in 
the very * first public appearance, and 
the members of the club actually-•won-, 
dered how it had been doine.^ .To make 
a success of music; even in ' an ele
mentary way, requires more labor for 
tlie results attained than does success 
in perhaps any other line. The harmony 
which results from a chorus of voices, 
so well trained as to bring forth an en
thusiastic encSre is a proauct of time 
and effort so great tha| tjie average 
person would "scarcely believ^ it, until 
experience brings conviction." , r 

Today, the University Glee Club is one 
of the most highly prized organizations 
of the institution; the music it gives 
would be crdeitable to a much more pre
tentious . organization. J?he elul^ takes a 
trip annually. Instead of hcving to 
"beat the brush" for material, it, now 
has" examinations, the passim? of which 
js prerequisite to membership.' More 

on page Three) 

for play. A twelfth court is under con
struction and it is understood that the i 
University will put it in shape for 
games. . 
|*|The financial rxisources-of-tlve-Athletie 
Council do not warrant appropriations 
for tennis maintenance out of the gen-
aral athletic revenues, but the council \ 
has arranged "fot the maintenance or. 
the courts on the following basis:-

Tfiree courts, Nos. 9, 10 and 11^;] ! 1 of system without end Its lack of 
system would manifest itself to the aie reserved" fb'r the exclusive use of.' 

mind in many wava—thp. wnrivv ^ 
of no term is mapped out, as a rule, 
with any great measure of precision; 
a student may take Mr. -A.'s lectures oil 
Aristotle at Trinity.. 
or, if he and his tutor prefer the lectures 
of Mr. B.. at Christ Church, there: is no 
reason why he should not do as he 

on the. condition that each regular 
player shall pay an annual fee of <$5.00^ 
and on the assumption that there, will ^ 

I'he fees will be spent in keeping the v 
courts in, as good playing condition as 

A, 

years, it rests mainly with his own in
clinations, and if he takes it into his 
head not to open a book once during , a 

"whole term, his tutor will be annoyed, of 
course, but nothingyvery .dreadful will 
happen. How then, , since instruction is 
carried on in so many different colleges 
and varies so with the ideas of different 
tutors and" students, can the university 
secure a uniform standard of prepara
tion as requisite for the attainment of 
one of her degrees ? The answer is this: 
By one of the most elaborate and per
fect systems of examination that any 
university ever put into operation. 

are the "be' all and end. all" of the 
students' labors, govern the courses of 
study in five faculties—arts, music, 
medicine, law and divinity, and lead up 
to a great many differnet degrees in 
these faculties." But it will be sufficient 
here to speak only of the examinations 
that are required for the degree of 
B. A and its sequel, the\M.: A., since 
the great majority of the students fol
low the courses of study leading to these 

A., three examina
tions (and three yea*s-"of . -^residence" 
as well) are essential. ~ These are 
"Smalls," "Mods," and finals." 

"Smalls" is merely an .entrance ex-
amination^ consisting of easy mathema
tics, fairly difficult translation r from 
Greek and. Latin authors, - and' some 

A 

3 and 4 to the Women's Tennis Club on 
the condition that an annual fee of $2.00 
for each player be paid and on the as
sumption that,at least thirty-two players 
qualify. The fees will be used exelu^i 
sively in keeping the alloted courts in; 

as good play.ing. order as can be done 
for the money. 

• 3. It is proposed to allot courts 5, 
6, 7, 8 and 12 to the Men's Tennis Club 
On the condition that each member pay 
a fee of $2 for the session arid on the 
assumption that at least forty players 
will qualify. The fees will be used * 
exclusively for the maintenance of the 
courts alloted to the men. . 

f the above "expectations ?rpan "out" J 
there will be money enough to employ 
a man to spenu all his time in taking -
care of the courts, but the council will 
not guarantee to keep the courts i in 
prime condition. It will do the best^ 
it can with the funds available. * ^ 

In as much as the courts are to be 
maintained by the fees of players, tile* 
council fpves to qualified^ players (stur . .. 
dents ',who pay ^the fee of $2.00), exclusive., 
use of the courts allotted them, and wi'll^. 
assist such players in excluding from =' 
the courts those who refuse to qualify.,- . 
This nieasure is absolutely necessary 
the courts are to be kept in order, aniS^C— 
the rights .of qualifie4 players •safe-r4^"^ 
guarded* ' . r ;''" .f 

.Finally, the council ^ will reserve the-', 
right to debar any player whether qflsfli- ^ , 

(Continued on Page Six) ^KOontinued 
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DIRECTORY, 

W3te& Wi 
Of the VariouVStudent Iiterestsin the 

Sfniversity/ 

*- Men's Athletic CoiincU.^ . 
Jv Dr. H. L. Benedict, President. 

^^PaTulty Members: Judge Townes, Dr. 

•JSS^fr pSS^ 

?r 

Bray and Mr. Bantell. 
Student Members: B. L. 

JoeKerby, Hal Logan. r 

" "Alumni Members: Messrs. Hart, Brady 
and McClendon. 

Woman's' Athletic Council. , 
Miss May Hopkins, President. ' " 

'• •. Miss Adelle Johnson, Vice-President. 
Miss Helen Knox, Secretary. , 
MisaEunice Aden, Treasurer.. v-

Football Team. 
Don Robinson, Captain. 
Fred <Fisher, Manager. 

., Forreut, Lumpkin, Assistant Manager., 
v % Baseball Team. - . 

W. H. FrahciSj Captain. 
Sewall Myer, Manager. 

: Track Team. 
Dick Terrell, Manager. „« 

m' kf: lemrts Association. 
Joel F. Watson, President. — 
Miss Margaret Beadle, Vice-President. 
Tom Botts, Manager. 

Students Association. .. 
Edward Crane, President. 
W.. E. Orgain, Vice-President. 

^ajV-v T., * • 

B. L. Glasscock,- Secretary and Treas
urer.v ' •.•••• ,•• .-||§. 

^foratorical Association. 
E. B. Griffin, President. * 

v' Sanr Littimore; Vice-President. ^ 
E. F. Furguson, Secretary. 1V"1 vv 

0x:§m 

K 
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a. insurer. 
Athenaeum Literary Society. 

Meets every Saturday night ih Society 
Hall. Sahr Lattimore,~"Presidentr ' 

• Rusk Literary .Society, -
Meets every Saturday night in Society 

Hall. John Keen, President. 4 , 
Glee Club. 

D. P.-Wall, President. ' 
S. E. Ware, Secretary. _ . 
G. P.,Warner^PireetQr, • 4 " 

University Band.' ' 
F. E. Lumpkin, President. v! 

Dr. Schoch, Director. , 
Mandolin Club. * V 

J> B. Adoue, Director. 
A Scblenker;\ Manager.5 

M 

. Y. M. C. A. 
W. C. Bryant, Presidentr 
W. p. Hicks, Secretary, 

-F. W. Householder, Treasurer. 
: "PubHc Speakius; €6uncil-.-

!j. B. Shurter, President. 
J. H. Keen, Secretary. . 

»-£: Engineering Department. 
7 m. K. Toster, President: r~r 

A. L. Toombs, Vice-President. ' 
W. W. Milson, Secretary. 7~ 7 

Julian Hinds, Treasurer. /. 
Birdie Deen, Sergeant-at-arms. 1 • 

Classes in the Engineering Departments 
Senior?—W. W.. Wilson, IpfPresiderit r 

J. W. Wliite, Vice-President; Perry 
> Aley, Secretary; W. T. Lee, Treasurer; 

Johns, Sergeant-at-arms. ' 

'%j§ Jmuors-^ Wii;^Pritchett, President; 
Johii Hollman, Vice-President; R. J. 
Williams, Secretary;^ Garbrect, Treasur-

v, A»_ e^j jack Stannage, Sergeant-at-arma. 
,Spp|iomoresr-Charles Duf^ President; 

^ Isaacs, Vice-President; Gharley Jones, 
Secrjetary Treasurer; J. I. Burnes, Ser-

S Firesbmen—Shannon Watkiris, Prfesr-
j/ denti ?ohitt McCi)rmick, Vice-President; 

iSlSecretaryilil 

Academic Department Class Officers/ 
Senior Class—^Dick Wall, President. • -

\ Junioir Class—Hugh' Lofhrop, Predi-
«den;' Miss Grace, Nash, Vice-President; > 
Miss Barham, Secretary; S. I. Edwards* 
Treasurer; L. F. Russ, Sergeant-at-arms. 
' Soph. Class—Hobart Key, President; 
R. ,Bw - Barclay, Vice-President; Miss. 
Anne Stratton, Secretary 

Freshman Class—Mike Hogg, Presi
dent; Billy King,. Vice-President; Miss 
LaBatte, Secretary. 

Law Department Officers.^ « 
• Senior Class—IL, P. Burney, President ; 

T. D. Campbell, ^ice-Ptesi^ent; W. B. 
Browder, Secretary; J. C. Browder, 
Treasurer; Giles Aviiett, Sergeant-at-
arms. Student representatives ta the 
association^ ~T. Carswell and W. P. 
Braay..;„W " 

Middle" Class—J. V, Patterson, Presi
dent; iBiil Francis, Vice-President; John 
L. Shepherd, Secre.%ry;*^^to Taul><\ 
Treasurer; J. P. Siinpson, Sergea nt-at-
arms. ' Student representatives to asso
ciation, Alex Pope, and W. (3. ' Sliavv.^' 

Junior Class—J. B. Marshall, Presi-

F. i)uncan, Secretary; Hugh " Stbne, 
Treasurer; L. (5. Zinnecker and5 W. L-. 
Davidson; Sergeants-at-arms." Student 
representative. W. S. Davidson ^ 

AAbel Society."-
Miss Waggener, President. ^ r | 
Miss Floy Perfect, Secifetary. ~ 
Miss Carry Pfeifi*rs Treasurer. ^ 

' - \ Sidney Lanier Society. ' 
. 3^is§..May Hopkins. President. ^ 

Vr German Club. 
Edgar X.^Gilcreestj President. " 

Fpn Joel 1. Yia^ui., 
John LaPrelle, Secretary and Treas-

urer- «: 

i ^ ~ 
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rr — made suit that carries all 

the little touches of artistic 

tailoring distinctive of a # . 

^ ^ made-to-measure, garment."' 
>a. •J O' 

Both the single.and double T 
— —^ • • 
breasted cuts have the no-

i 

«,J7^ ticeable swagger set the col^;; 
SliF . ~m-~"• " (  t  

lege man likes, and college '; 

men are the most^ exacting J J . 

as to dress. 
** . , '4 L 

.. • 

These suits start at $15, • t '% \ 

-and run up to $30. ^' H 
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Austin National Bank, 
Capital - - -M- - $150,000.00 
Surplus and Profits "{ 250,000,00 

- $2,000,000.00 

* <• 

I  "  ?J'4 % 
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Business of the Facility and Students of the University Solicited. 
at •» • 

& 

J. A. JACKSON, 

Y. M. C. A. 

Last Sunday the Y. M, C. A. was 
addressed by Wv S. Pope and* J, H. Keen. 
Mr; Poke spoke on "Our Duty as Social 
Eieings,- ̂ inu Mr.; Keen on "Qur Du ty to 
Self and to God." A song by the quar
tette added liiaterially to the interest of 
the service. • 

Next Sunday an inforinal meeting will 
be. held which will be supplemented by 
special lnu'sic.-" Every one is; cordially 

i ua^itedi™All ! members ai-e. urged to at
tend, as it ifc intended that this service 
•ihall be uf special interest and-1^ 
ttess. A business meeting will be held 
immediately after the devotional service 
when new members will be received and 
other business transacted. 

Mb ;  • ~ r — s v i -
STUDENTS ARE INVITED. 

Alfred H. Robiilsson, 
Dealer in Groceries, Wood, Peed and 

helpful- Cjoal. Beth' phones 182. (Cigars and 
soda water. 2501 Gaudalupe street.^4 

The- Rev. W. Edmund " McLeod, of 
Iowa, will preach next Sunday morning 
at the First Presbyterian Church, corner 
of Seventh and Lavaca streets. : A 
specialr-inyitatiion to this service,ia-^exr 
tended to all University students. Mr. 
McLeod 4ias recently reeeived a "eall to 
a i&urch in, Chicago, and ha"s , a wide 
reputation as a preacher., 
•:fc- •  «» 

1 Xr' 

Patronize The Texan advertisers; they-
support student enterprisesJ ; and turn 
about is fair play - ' ^ '• ,r_ JLv if ^ " 
' w'/ -iS 

l&h h J" * "» A I 4 AV b\s*.n, -t - o ei 

Money loaned on everything. Jewelry,' 
diamonds, watches, silverware, foot
ball goods of all kinds.; Great bargains 
in unrede«med pledges. 
617 Congress ave. Both phoned 133. 

rtr 

oon Ton Bakery 
AOOLPH KpHlN9 

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER... 
720 Congress Ave. 

Families . and partfigs furnished with 
•bread, ca,kes and confectioneries ori 
short notice at reasonable rates. Both 
phonies 572. 

S. GRE.E.NBERG 
Exclasive^Optician.-

Specialist iti lenses for the eye. En
dorsed by all the leading people. We 
fill any: prescription in two hours' no
tice, . . _ -

709 Congress Avehfue.l _ . 

f PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
826 Congress ave., Austin, Texa ̂  
If early forty, years in Texas. 

Opera House and . Postoffice Blockr - ,/ ' 4' 
Best $2.00 hotel in Austin. k ux/x ^ 

L. Y. HANCOCK, Prop. ' ̂  -:4^ i 

W. H. Bell. W.Randolph. 

. . . .  ^  ,  . . . . .  .  'j t  '  

Wholesale Fruits and Produce. Qom-
' mission Merchants 

Corner of Colorado and Fifth streets. 

. F. P. M'Laughlin 
Physician.'and Surgeon. 

700 Congress ave. Tel. S. W. "and Ind'. 
407. Residence phone,. 28 S. W. 

-1)-

- -

<!f! - 1^ 

'Varsity pirns cheaper than any place 
• - in the city. • 
. .*i •• *'*i" '"it • ' r  

' ' "" , 

519 Congress Ave. 
Confidential Loans. " . 

V •i 

1 
Flashlight 1 Photogr&phy i Specialty! 
n  n  / t i n  & c  a i  

- r » 
^ " 

Ph. 1478. Upst'rs Jfext to Smith & Wllcox ' < 

 ̂'J* 
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SUNS: BY COMMODORES. 
(Continued from page One.K t 

. . ' ' •< -**  . - " • •»  v .  :  ». •  .  ' v  • • •  . - • • .  X - - '  
,* dores had no easy time bucking, ttimgfr 

•• • . • le^as had Vanderbilt in dangerous <jrar-
l ^ters more than once, but after be,j;g 

^or ^wo attacks on each occasion 
. ; visitors tried for one placement 

and one drop kick and missed each. 
h—twed- for tho drop from tho -the^Eaculty and the-student-body-we 

* $25 yard line and barely missed. 
-— .1—Laptam . 

W*tne for. Texas. He bucked over Van-
.derbilt's line several times for good 
gains. Fink also got clear of the line 
twice, only to be downed by Quarter 
Ba6kt Kyle. A The latter's tackling was 

.'first class and saved Vanderbilt from 
being scored on. Coach Hutchinson's 
men plainly showed a lack of condition, 
for during the . game it was necessary 
for him to send in no less than seven 
different substitutes; None of the men 
taken out were seriously injured. 

* The McGUgin machine had both speed 
and weight in their" favor, and this, 
coupled with beautiful interference, gave 
the locals most of their scores. Texas 

.pjayed..stronger.,in .the. aeWn.dJmlf.lhan. 
in the first, but weakened a little just 
toward the final part, allowing Vander
bilt a touchdown just as time w$s up. 

® The -halves were thirty and twenty-
five. About four thousand people wit-' 
nessed the game. Texas leaves in the. 
morning for Memphis. ? 

This victory practically settles the 
Southern championship, as Texas is sup-
pOsed~to be ^lie-strongest. of the other 
teams contesting for the honor. ^ The 
line-up is as follows: ; ;—-—© 

^JEexas, 
•  «» • ' * .« .  * '*  • • * . • . . .  J  ones  
Left End. r .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ramsde l l  

~ - ."Left Tackle. 
Patterson •. ........... Minland 

' V" - ""Left Guard. 
S tone  . . . . . . . . . \  . . . . . . . . . . .  Hami l ton  

*VI - f#JCenter. Hl»*' 

DR. PENTGK RETIRES. 
(Ooritlnned from Page OQ<^ 

. • f% ' '.V:- ?•' '.j %. ̂  y.'"*"1 : ''if e • ""5- ' . 

than forty aref now on the roll of active 
membership and the work for the. vear" 
has been undertaken with great enthu
siasm. For the successes of the past, ' 
for the difficulties surmounted, for the j 
conditions of the present, the Glee Club, ]*' 
4 - k A . w - _ - . 1 x _  . . . . „ , i «  .  ,  . • • •  .  '  r  

debt of gratitude to Dr. Peni.-i" It is 

did without co-operation, but there is 
a way to inspire .and bring about, co
ope ra t i on .  Then  n ine  l iH ty .  Kahs  fo r  
Dr.. Penick. . „ • • „ _ 

1 7  « •  &  v  T  i.  ̂

A. & M. OUTCLASSED BAYLOR. 

il 

Blakef.; 

P.rown 

A'Vf $• , 
<Stone .-... 

$ lj£ 
. ,. Parrish 

5 »•& "• Right Guard. 
Pritchard . *X*.Fink 
a Right Tackle. . x 

Hamilton , 1................ Ramsdell 
.  .  .  ~  1 - •  R igh t  End .  •  
^Ky le  . . .  F rancis 

I Quarter Back. 
... Blake Robinson* 

" ' Left Half Back. 
Craig ; i.. ° ...... Grain 

, Right Half Back. 
Manier Householder 

T * , Full Back. - , > •""£ 
M The' following substitutes' were used 
by Texas: Weinart, F.eldike, Wilker,-
son, Henderson, McMahon and Hastings. 

S "Time of halves: 30 minutes and 25 
?&'' ' ' -J ""' , .. r . . . 

minutes.-; -
* RefereeT Walker of Virginia. * 

Umpire: Elkin of Nashville. ^ -
\ , 

NOTICE FRESHMEN! 

Last Wednesday, < the * Hdne|^^ Liani^r 
Literary Society had itsr first ptogram.-
The jvork for this year consists of the 

Owing to e fact that it is Somewhat study of the best of George FIlliofc*s 
diffieuit to reach all the members of novels, and Sidney Lanier's poems. From 

all indications the programs bid fair to 
«b be both interesting arid profitable. 

Waco, Tex./ Oct 28.—A: & • M. ouf-
classed. and Outplayed the Baylor -aggre^ 
gation and won today's game by the 
hngest_^core she has ever made in the 

u  . . . . . .  

history of the two -soliools. 
She made her first touchdown in One • 

minute of play, and before the slow 
green and gold team could find when-
they were "at" the college had anothtfv 
icuiciidown to their. credit.__.BayJ»il ±keii_ 
awoke from her slumbers, and 'for the 
rest of the ihalf kept the ball in A. & M. 
territory and caused the college to oc
cupy a place on the anxiety seat. 

. In the second half Baylor resumed her 
theological attitude and with a pious 
and devout- countenance watched the 
red and white team pass the line five 
more times, jl4' ' ^ 1 Jfj| " *. i 
Baylor. - -ft Position. r,| College. 
Bell . ¥ v. : Brown 

l.ni^.,yw*yv^TiBft End -
4¥ilkerson .... .. Loring ^ 

r* Left Tackle.4 

Adams ... Cornell 
Left Guard. ---, * * r- '  

Gaut«l r.. v .1, /. Blake 
.ts J t W . Center. 
Howard*6®?' r. l{.. .-r. Dale 

RiSht 

Les t e r ,  ( c ap t a in )  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ivend r i cks  
; Right Tackle. • , / ' 

James  . . . . .  :H  .  .  ; . .  Wi l l i amson  
Right End. . ~ 

King ...•; Jvline 
Qua r t e r . ' ' * "^  -f-^A 

* <?l 

iti * « it,,, <!UVr 

v2^I2£~S5C 

Smart 

F O 

Young niea of moderate income havq ; 

Brnall Teasori for failure to dre8s wiiH 
j. ' • u-KiWR . my - • 

work tHat fails belmid the Sj&a ®" 

„ WILCOX Smart-Clothes can bo^houjil i 

at a cost which reduce^ly 

4.\» that demanded by custom tailors for 
'P" U" iM ' 1 VS7f 1 i 

work that falls behind the Smi^G & 
. 

-—4\r4Lcax~«taiM>flrd qvialily. --

^ We can show you an elaborate ass0rt-

% ;/ 5 ;.| ment of Fall and Wintertime Styles-ln-
rw 

all manner of patterns, weaves and faD-' 

® 'Jiiin. r^cs> °f the best workihanship and ' 

fiW ,, moulded into clean-cut and graceful 

lines by "as expert tailors as can be. 

v>: 

^ in this country." 1 

Dodson l".*l Richenstein-Walker 
Left naif; . X - -

McCasland Utav 
X Right Half." 

lr> <4 V-P 

T o l s o n  _  . .  .  ̂ .  H o l t o n ,  ( c a p t a i n )  *%• . -a= - «•••.•.. .5 • 
- Fun. : • 

Prendergast, referee. . * ,J~ 
Andrews, umpire. \ •_; 

' Moore, lineman; Tood and Potts, time 
keepers. *" 

Score: First half: College, 12. 
Second half : College, 3C^-4;luEt3L. min

ute halves. . ' ' 4 f" 
i 1 ^1 if -T&1 ' «f 

,  « « »  

-

jSA '•fb'JW 

SJ.99 :»& GEORGE 

SIDNEY LANIER. 1 

the class, you will please hand your 
reception assessment to some-one of the 
Finance Committee. " ' 

Signed.) R. Fr-DICKSON, Chairman. 
IRA OGDEN. 
PHILIP; GRESHAM. 
HUGH POTTER? ̂ ^. ̂  
JOHN TURNER. 

4 < 

I f ' you  a r e  t oo  busy  t o  wr i t e  a l l  t he  
news bone, just send^them. The Texan. 

-2 i  ̂

-ENGINEERING LOCALS. 

<* US & 
At a department meeting Saturday, 

Jack Stannage was elected departmental 
Cactus representative, 

' , is ' V  S 

The Engineering banquet will be given 
at 'the Driskitf on November 23. 

iffic 1 "4 i 

^ •- i?3s t 

The finest light livery in the city. Car
riages in connection. • ' 

208 and 210 E. Fifth st. Tel, No. 25. 

Join our press club; have your clothes 
cleaned, pressed and. repaired^ _ : . . 

1 $1.00 . 
ARMSTRONG BOYS 
808 Congress ave. Old Phone 472. 

. *r pii-
Ot Dropping Into 

Salge'8 Restaurant 
"Next to the Opera Housed®' 

122 East. Sixth, st.; i_ U^Bhone 144. 

wk 
9% 

THE BARBER 

Six chairs; four tubs; electric mai-
lage. We want the student trade* . 
. 807 Congress avenue, % & V  

AUSTIN ACADiiMY, AUSTIN, TEXAS ;»••• 7-jiA •••'• • si,'.; 
Prepares for the University of Texas. -

Affiliated. Send for Circular. 

J. 8TANLEY FORD, Prinoi^ml. 

M»- vjt 

- i  
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* v r/ j ̂ 
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W/HO IS YOUR TAILOR % 
• . V' . WE REPRESENT.. 

Ed. V. Priere andSM. Born 4 Co. 
CLOTHING MADE TO WTi^ 

A. G. GERJES, 1610 Lawa 

"J 
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ot Thfe University 

of Texas. 
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John C. Tow|ies, Jr. ..Editor-in-Chief 

W t̂ a#i#|iSAthietio MMf**1
f
the e

^
nts

- <* e™f 
* " ^ "4 one knows that we do not reap the 
tiss Jdfue ^rdeiii . .A.. ; Exchange Editor 

late "Editors: Miaa Tallinn Walkftr. 
Ohancey 

Htm' 

The Texan board fully realize the 
pathetic little saying, "every little bit' 
helps," when the matter of collecting | 
newp is involved.-' There are many lit
tle sqjiibs and news items which we can 
not possibly get without the co-opera-

the Famous Dry Goods Company 
m 

benefit of our effortsj" and that the paper 
4s operated in behalf df . the student7" 

! Miss :Sally : * Belle Weller, 
i Glover, Simpsds^iMeF-aU -K^ri^y 
John-Keen^ - __ 

l*aes Avriett......... .Business Manager 

Morris Rector.Assistant Business Mgr. 

Entered in the postoffice at Austin, 
Texas, as second claas mail matter. 

Subscription" price, per year, $ 1.25, in 
advance. 1 . , - — 
•  ̂ • •- • 

Address all communications to The 
Texan* Austin, Texas. ^ 

M SOMETHING MUST BE DONE. 
Last week at the joint meeting of 

students; • and the athletic council, the 
athletic situation, was clearly laid before 
the students, and' th^y werfe urged to 
get in beh indL„the jmovementand-give 
their support. Some, students have'done 
so; and some money has been collected, 
but Hhe amount' on hand is only- a small 
part of the $1200:00, wluch is absolutely ' we feel confident that a later revifew 
necessary to run athletics' here this pf the whole - expedition ivill leave a 

better taste in the mouth of the reader. 

body. and general University public 
Thererore/'we-urge the studenls £o aid 

in the collection of news/ it is''up to you. 
to hand in as many notes as possible. If 
you know of a friend who visits Austin, 
of any joke On your fellows, or iri short, 
anything of general interest, make a note 
of it and drop it, in the "Texan box" in ' • V: • . .\-f ' ' - ... 
the rotunda^ .. .. _ V 

In doing this you will be conferring 
a favor on the board, will get-your vi 
before the public, will increase th^in 
est taken in the paper and-will ha\ 
better Texan every Friday morning. 

... .—-— + • » — 

We have just received 200 .skirts by express. 

These include all of th? latest styles for the 
* *ir « ' > * V 

}> 
' 

. . •. * • • • •> • • *. 
season. When down tpwn don't, fail to come 

Ml 
8S®i® 

nwunmu 

in and see our new suits and coats that are ar-

ews-i 
tef-I •• 
e a 

It is with .some reluctance that we 
mention the trip of the team in the edi
torial columns this week, not because 
we "dislike to face our defeat at the hands 
of Vanderbilt, but because that is the 
only game of the trip played up to 
the time the paper goes to press, -and 

........... .... .. 

•. i The present state of affairs is simply 
this:< The baseball management. has 
been holding open dates with all the 
colleges which we. .eipect to play, in
cluding Vanderbilt, Missouri, Virginia 
'and Arkansas, for two weeks and these 
challenges -will- all ha.ve to bfct refused 

Vanderbilt has a strong and steady ma
chine, . and proved more than old Texas 

. could handle, but Arkansas is a different 
proposition. What Oklahoma will do is. 
uncertain, though comparative scpres do 
not tend to make one Optimistic. 

and the schedule called-.off, if the money 
is not raised at once. It is very ques
tionable whether we will have any base-
ball seaso^a^ all, is^a moral cer
tainty that Jwe w^ npi unless the stu
dents rajsf the necessary nioney. |j> 1 

- The athletic council has met' and de
cided that if the money is„ not pledged 
by" tqmbn&W" liigKt X^tttiiBrdfiy) that 'tho 
managers of baseball, track and teams 
wilt forced to resign their positions, 
firtfeftt case the Ufll^sity will have 
no team, no track athletics* and no ten
nis, and we will drop at a singlfe plunge 

th>1^w thp IovpI of thfr mpnnnHt. jrmmmnr 

• » * »  

riving daily. * 
•••. ••• •• -i . ' - • "... . r 

OUR MILLINERY 

is at its height and we are sure you will find 

many interesting things,-^ 

1. 

i 

Sftfs 
Si 

Ju st Received a Shipment of Tailored Hats 
! -, ^ f.&k » H 

$#•/ •THE 
r - f . t » ' h  

Famous Dry G<MM Co. •cri 
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fill SEVENTH and CONGRESS 
, . , r — ^ 

4' ,:H \h«\ 
J* VV-"»U. 4L Hi ? 

!4>1 

M 
-! 

The Freshman reception, which was 
scheduled for tonight, has been post-

. poned. The president, Mr. Hogg, was 
called otit of town for a couple qf weekst 

aAd his sickness after his return has j 
.retarded the^ progress of, the commit
tee^ The collectors are busy looking; 
after the financial phase of the big 'event, 
and ^everything-wrH'-be in shffJRTin ten 
days or two weeks. The hearty support 1 
of the whole class is indfespensable, if t 

the committees are not to be crippled 
in? their: work, so Freshmen ccftne up 
ind do your partly 

IschooLiEuthe-country ^o fa^ as athletics 
• and ikhe Allege world "are' conC6i?n^ ̂  
studeilts «an not afford jbo sit down and 
hold their hands—or any one else's hands 
^aitd let this pressing matter1 go un
noticed.; Athletics W6 probably not "the 

any sign ^Sijich activities. A That is what 
we are up against; , ; 

You ask what is to W'done? Siniply 
this: Everybody brush the1 dust and 
cobwebs< off his' old-time college; spirit, 
9nd get/in, push. . Thp. money can-be 
raisedi^if eVery one doe#' hi& -paSrt^ and 
then all .will be smoth sailing. Let your 

[ !p/. love for old Texas, your respect for your 
ijlfc teams, your pride in your Alma Mater 

asBert -itself, as it hks . riot rdone. before 
- » 

The mone^J^feil|Jr^tetf|by Satu , 

CHAPEL SERVICES. 

Tlie chapel exei*cises of next week will 
be conducted by Judge T. J. Brown of 
tne Supreme Co\irt. Judge Brown is 
one of the most distinguished jurists, of 
Texas, and is an earnest Christian work
er. This / service Is rendered by him in 
response to a request from the chapel 
committee and representative students, 
anc^ involves- considerable inconvenience 
to the judge. It is hoped that the stu-
dent body will show its appreciation by 
^Irtrge attendance. . 

still sole agents for the genuine 

the. original deep-shaft Territory 
Coal. 

The McAlester Fuel Go. 
Office and Bins 207 Colorado S' . 

. Both Phones 246. . . 

1? t) 1181^^^-
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THE SHORTEST AND '•c i • 

N 

QUICKEST WAY TO 

Co=op» 
ssKi'iv 

sjder^matteriof 
Importance, aid it is #id the fraternity 

r; 

ifcre 

The Law stud' 1 its should be particu
larly interested in chapel exercises next 
week* as they" are to be conducted by 
Judge Brown of the Supreme Court -

a. •».« •» ;v •— 

 ̂i Los 
4^/ 

Some niember 'of the class in. History 
tyst year borrowed my Kiepert's Ancient 
Atlas, and failed to return it.' M- this 

All University 

-L _ Text Books 

Gym Suits 

Tennis Qoods 
* • r < !j 

Varsity Pennants 

Pens & Stationery 

Students Wanted! 
4-,' 

At 1934 Sari Antonio, .to occupy three 

„ j |ne>ts the'^eye of the one who 
 ̂#*ten out to the press as yet, fl.nd what ' has it, I should be greatly obliged if he 

v vrouM bring ii. tack. C. Fatker 

,f, , ^ViT f.1?, ,1* i r. 
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THROUGH SLEEPERS < 
* 

•sl/'i AND HI'. 

FREE CHAIR CAR!S 

WITHOUT CHANGE 

iJe » J "2 

J 

• ;e 
H i . ;  

For tickets and information 

call at Town Office 
* ' t x 

522 Congress Ave. 
' . ... --~r ' \ • 
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SOCIETY. 
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"Probably th£ mpat^ important feature 
of the week's • happenings in the 'social 
world is the matter of fraternity pledg
ing. The, "pledge day" Saturday formed 
an intense climax to the-moiitirof steady 
rushing, and the general atmosphere 
trbout-the institution has chan^cd since 

PERSONAL. 

:0he smoke has cleared away. 
' " There seemed 

this year than usual,-and all four of 
the sororities have done .. remarkably 

,< well, as the following'list of pledges will 
. % .testify: ' ' 

11}£ Pi J3eta Phi pledged ti^Jj.iOwing" 
young ladies: Misses Pearle Hall and 

/ Lucille Pendleton^ of Temple, Ada Belle 
Williford of Paris, Ellen Wooldridco and 

_ of- Sherman and Francis Dixon . of die 
Jburne. ' ' — ' . 

'The Kappa Kappa Gamma pledgee 
are: Misses Anabelle Trion of Render 

.son, Florence West, jjpra Tlioriitbn, 
• Annie Box Brown of Longvie'.<", Mary 
. Stephens of Weatherford. ;Annie vMc-: 

• <?ormtck . of Dallas, Mam ie - S J, .»CY juf 
Brenham, Haiti e Parks of Brenhani " f l-i; 

&The Chi Omega Pledges are: ' Misses 
Kathleen Lomax, Riiby CQllins, Bessie 

, , Thatcher, Willi?* Thatcher" o.f Austin, 
Bess Mcintosh of.Calvert, Janetu> Bar 

. _t ton of Terrell, £\U i- ,lir-
tfXhe Kappa Alpha Thetas h<,i\o the 

Bob Harkle yspent Sun^dy >n| Sail 
Antonio on a visit to. relatives* and 
friends. " * , 

31iss Helen Knox has gone home for 
a^fe-vY days._ 
*. Misses Emily White and Asa. Ed 
monds of Waco will be here next week; 
for the Pi Beta Phi initiation. ,' 

Miss—Majy—Milliard "wilI return next? 
week, to take up her work again./v She 
was unable to reach Texas on account 
of the quarantine regulations. j 

Geo. S. Wright, acting quiz master 
in the Law Department, • made a trip 
to. east Texas on legal business last 
w e e k . . .  '  

J. !F. Johnson made a .visit to Marble 
Bessie,Garrison of Aiiatin,..Willi'; PegraiiL .KalR Sunday, presvmiably -just-4o-ride 
of -Sherman arid Francis Dixon^of Cle-* onthtTcars. - ' 1 

McGraw, Wilson spent^4|Sunday^ in 
Houston. r  

+> 

PROPOSED SUMMER LAW SCHOOL 
. The Law Faculty requested the Board 

i ' l - J E i f i g f t n t s  a t — w e e k  ^ t o -
establisli a summer 1&.AV school; to be con' 
ducted by members of the Law Faculty.; 
I lie action of the regents on the request 
had not been made public, when this is
sue went to press. It is hoped it will 
be favorable, as the present law sched
ule and the increased requirements for 
admission to the bar, make it quite -de-

»«8" 

ISM 

NETTLETON C 

The" Snappiest Shoe • Oof 
W.-Svv 

$15.00 to $40 
Clothes made to your individ-' 
ual measure and' guaranteed 
to fit and give -satisfaction iiii 
every detail. 

AVENUE 

*• " 

> • > u  

following pledges:: Misses Kate Fin, k of sirab!e that instVuetion in » should 

--̂ an%S?enr '̂eeT0« If ?8"ri:'; 
;,f and if it is to be dope it seems 

that better facilities eould be found hei'e 
than anywhere else. , r 5 

- i f  •  »• 

of Simpson, Leta Nash of .San Aiil-oiiijj. 

1*QI ^ 

1 1 0 
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO HAS EM-

PLOYMENT BUREAU. , h 

The Univel-sity of' Chicagcf h^^ust 
organized a student emplo}rment bu-

iThursday evening the Univeisily Club veaU; -^'le burea,\i since its organiza-
was at home to the .faculty aim t Ueir j ^<>n ^ma very successful in sup-
many f riends in their con if ui ici.ble clu b students with positions,. Of t he 

- "• • *" " 1 A/i J 1 j 1 f t  f  • ' 1* 
house on Lavaca"•"••street. •' Di;. Stilton, 

. •,Judge SimJ<ins, l'rof.- Taylor, Pi '.-i. iln.*c 
/ and Judge Tarlton constituted the re-

: 2 ception committee, and made tin' alVair a 
bignal success. 

• »  

" Fi'iday night eleven of the • members 
of the middle Law class met and or-

' ganized a Law" Society to be known as 
1 t/.e Robert S. Gould 'Law. Society. The 

5 purposes- for which this society was 
. organized are the same as. those which 

[•iainated the John 0. Tbwnes Law So-
*  

6 5  . • • • • . • .  •  "  
"V, v r ciety, thiit of .practice." in j)leading and 

" court procedure, and incidentally in legal 
1oratory and debate. After soine delib-

... eration it was decided that the mem
bership wouid of necessity have to be 

,1 limited in order for the members to 
- L - obtain ""the benefits; of the societyif|- Ac-

' cordingly the limit of membership was 
ZIT" placed at twenty-five, all of whom must 

. .7 come from "the middle or senior classes. 
\ - The charter members are W. G. Shaw, 

. J. H. Jones^ Otto TaubeC, K. C. MUler, 
- J. C. • Browder, W. B; Browder; T. L-

—" Tipton, J. P. Sirnpson, 'Boyette, R6bards 
. ^ and- Bailey. The officers for the first 

term are W. G. Shaw, president; Otto 
-; Taube, vice president j J. P,. Simpson, 

secretary and * treasurer.^ 

" » • • •  » — £ .y / ' 

••/ • •••>-.- •- •>' "v • • -iv- i  f  '  

Leather "watch lob, hearing "U. 1.' 
Assign.' Finder, if any, please leave, wi|U 
 ̂Registrar and receive THAKKS, 

»• ;• 7"*"  ̂ t ~ ŝ£ .. WT 

1(H) students who applied for positions 
9Q per t-ent have loceived work with 
salaries ranging from $18 to '$'(50 a 
month 

* » " -

Lost. 
A Chj Omega pin, set with pearls. 

Please return tb' any member of the 
t'mternity. Lilian Walker. . * 

Xhe ̂ hitis School 
AUSTIN, TEXAS. ' 

Affiliated with the University of Texas. 
MARY WH1TIS, Principal. 

Gt-RTRUDE W.HITIS, Associate Prin. 

SOL DAVIS, 
Dealer in a full'line of imported and 
domestic cigars and tobaccps, station
ery, periodicals, books and news, Wi
ley's, candies. Billiards and pool. ^ 

705 Congress avenue. • 

«it—:•*••' • 

C; RUMFl£ it 
BOOK ISA ND -
ART 

for Base Ball Goods 
sf Austin, Texas S. 

_Jti? J» 
-iTr. YOU WILL FIND' MANY STUDENT NECESSITIES AT !iU-^ 

. . Me FA D D E N» S 
' ^ THE NEAREST DRUQ STORE AND THE BEST 

— Beautiful University Stationeryj^Splendid Tooth Brashes, Hair ^ 
lii»noVina on/^ PATWI^U A i»4>i/i1rv^ 1-*^ J .-

. s  

• -4':' • s - *• 1 ••• M • 
M  r . i  

Brushes and Combs, Toilet Articles ot ©verv.Jtind. 
m«l Jn: "" J7'' • • I • J. f wm.—— »»»-*» 

i'ine Candies, Tobacco and Cigars. 

<  *  % r  , - f t ?  

GEO, W. PATT£RSI>N 
X-- ,r-;;£. — .  

UNDERTAKER AND PROPRIETOR ECLIPSE STABLE3. OMNIBU8 
T AND BAGGAGE TRANSFER. -

FINE CARRIAGES AND LIGHT LIVERY. . RUBBER-TLF^ED HOSPITAL 
AMBULANCE. 

108 116 East Seventh St. ̂  Both Phones 161. 

Mvr-i 

The direct Line to South Texas and 
points East via New Orleans is the 

H > &  T .  C .  R .  R .  

Chair Cars between r "• 
&• !» 

rv M !U J . 

7yt; 
"miM 

U - i -  •  i  

• l i  Kf'-rSSSj 

818 Congress Ave. 

A thousand and cne pictures for 
students to select from: Artistic 
picture framing done oil short no-
tied. -A fine'assortment of Paul 
Wire's and Parser's Pens. 

t  f 7  %  

- u  >*" J 1 

Austin and Houston* Close connec* 
tion. For rates or other information 
call on ticket agent, or address 

L .  R O B B I N S  

CEN'L PASSENGER AGENT 
•  y . . .  •  . * •  •  •  .  •  A  • i - - 1  •.•••. • *  >  ,•  ̂ >••{.:. f ;• • -'• ' . • • •  •  •  ' ;••: -S;';:'. V;., _ >' 'V.. : :l" ' - : 2  

I  ,  ' i  

HOUSTON, TEXAS m 

1 * 

:FRQN&!': - 1 '.UPHJS 

J • 

High Grade Chocolates, Ice Cream and Foujitafd Drtrtk? ' * 
• ^ -1. 1-. „ .. 

Jkl 
of all kinds. Hot Chile and Oysters; ^Ladies* Ice{* 

fCream rParloi^ In Connection. Give us a trial. ^ '1 
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OXFORD 

HlWwSS 18 

.•*S® 
• &#l7 S&lf * 
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3$ T H E  T E X A  

t * 

ui| gyatfunar. 
fhfll^afl ̂ candidates for . • < •:.. : • 

toffees scholarship are forced.to undergo 
^be^niiing-eligible for these schol-^ 

arsh|^ (*4#s| that in spite- of its gen^x&l 
easiness Hair proved 4ool much fof1, a 

^.very. .large, proportion - of these candK 
da^4 lb% saiijte the shame ofAmeri-

tf^At'Oxford" Sffffie- oHpw 
jnflufeeat colleges yyasipi^lTy ijtl-

fit 

«* low a student to reside in* college several 
terjns biefore taking "Smalls," while on 
t&e other hand, many of the colleges 

' Jreq-uire an additional examination before 
accepting a student.^' , , 

To. .'explain' "Mods" and "Finals," • .• "*3j/ * -atfte-Tiu-• •• ' < •'• 
termjfe^^pflflteially , the First' and Second 
Publil Examinations, it is- necessary 
first to make clear i the distinction be-

-^"isween- "pass "schools" "~and ^"^hoffour1 

schools.". This distinction is oner ofHhe 
. ' • . 

remarkable, things about Oxford. To 
put <tl\e ease in a few words, Oxford pro-

j-ivides for her more ambitious aspirants 
after the B. A. and \M. A. very thorough 

: courses of study,- . said to be 
/'•honour school^' because theylead up 
to correspondingly , thorough examina 
tionpVin which first, second* thirl 

< fqjirtji."hpnpuis" dre conferred according 
to Me merit displayed.T She also allow* 
h'erT^s ihdustinlous, sons to satisfy the 
requirements for the B. A. and M. A. 
by taking examinations .tjiat merely eiv 

wtitle them to "pass" on, conferring a de« 
J gree, but no • honor at all officially, and 

not-a great deal in fact. Thus the labor 
to be done and the glory to be gained 

^at Oxford depend, almost -entirely upon 
-. the choice oF4h» -ea-skr-'or the more 

the "mods" stage, he is ready to un
dertake his chief business at the uni-
i^rsijbyy his "final school," wltli only 
pne. more examination staring him in 
(the face, It is upon the choice now 
of an "honour" or a "pass final school," 
without any reference at all to "mods," 
that the securing of an "honour" or a 
*pass" B. A. wholly depends. Leading 
to.;-'-; the—former arc the following 

,v " 
t'i u 

h'. 

A Genuine Priestly Cravenette Coat 
••1 

in an . 
a— —fehe-iftore 

or 

i ldifticult class^of "sjghools.'.^ „ 
- As for "Mods,??? -both the "honour" 

•^ands '"pass" variety deal almost esx-
-dusively with the classics, and both have 

arj appendage nearly as unavoidable as 
"death and taxes," called, the Examina^ 
tion in Holy' Scripture or "Divers" 

.(Divinity) for 'shtJrt.The amount of 
Latin and Greek required fotf* "pass 
•mods," ^o^vever, is only about half a 
dozen btaoit? like /"Plato's Apology and 
CMcero's JPw>|Milpne, ,while the. work for 
"honour mods" is immense in compari
son; ^embracing as it does., along with a 

jeight—final-honour schools" (to which, I 
think, the school of-J&odern Language 
Has recently "Feen added).: TjTtera^ ITu^ 
maniores, Mathematics, Natural Science, 
.Jurisprudence, Modern History, Theol
ogy, Oriental Studies, English Language 
and Literature. The stuuifes^bf the "pa$s 

a 

school" are divided into 'four groups, 
A, B, C, D1; ijvhieh cover much the same 
ground as "those above, but in a manner 
much" less thorough.. Of all "final 
schools," Literae- JIumaniares, popularly 
called "Greats" and comprising, in the 
main* work in the language, history, and 
philosophy of Greece and Rome, is by 
far, the most famous, characteristic and 
important course of study pursued at 
Vjxf^rd, and includes the greater part of 

brilliant—students.—Whx?ther 
all the great things claimed for tie 
''school" are justly claimed or not, , I 
am not • prepared to say. In point of 
numbers the "school" of Modern History 
surpasses all others. 

For the degree of M. A. nb further 
examinations are required. ̂ After a stu
dent has taken his B. A. he need do 
nothing further to entitle himself to the 
M. A. than merely to pay a certain fas... 
to his college for keeping his name on 
the books for: three years. He need do 

reside"in Oxford during the interim; but, 
having paid his fiee to the college, he 
may "come up" at the end of three 
years, pay another fee to the university, 
and carry off his M< A. It is hard for 
us Americans to see much rhyme or 
reason in this, but such are the ia< ts. 

After the system of examinations per
haps the next most noteworthy feature 
of the Oxford mode of educating is the 
tutorial system.' Every student is as
signed to some tutor. This tutor directs 
all the work of the student, telling him 
what lectures to attend, advising him as 
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long. Made in the 
l a t e s t  | p t y l e ,  a l l  
sizes. You liave 
paid $15.00 for the 
same-coat. 
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liteii^^^and critical vptudy of the classic 
near 
t 

to what books he" should read,1 reading 
lt . his essays, meeting him regularly in 
1; the work of a purely linquis- , T , • . . „ - / , > long and intimate conferences, and 

Hatutty that the regular student ac- , . . , ^ „ . . 
-J'3' - , . bringing to bear all the influence, lie is 

complishes. For the student who desires °, . .. ,- .. , • , .. 
. / ./ ... capable of exerting for the benefit 01 
to be quitB with,the classics,fof all time, ? A. ^ , , ,, ,• , 

. . , , , , . „ ; his charge. - At Oxford the tutor is a 
either is bad enough as a barrier that . , , „ ,. ,, „ , 

power indeed. Feeling from Um fust. 
"obstructs^ his ;et\trance into 
school.'^ 

his "final 
..as a rule, a more or less deep sense of 

; ' - I responsibility in regard #to a student 
But "pass .mods" may be taken at under, his carfe, he -often comes, to feel 

the. end of the second term after en- ^ a ^gen personal interest in him.. Then 
a-apce, While "honour mods" may not. be it. is that the teacher proves to be 

term, so ^he inspiration of thie piipil, and, ii the 
dyantiige in point of time is personality of the former- be a siuncient.-

. _ ^ mbd»*^ But better yet jy great one, the benefit is bound to be 
fOr^Bie non-classical student is a mild incalculable:- To my mind, the immense 

IIP 
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• 

Cor, Congress Ave. and E. 7th St. 
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To the •Students of Austin: 

if vou want a stvliih and good fitting. Suitjof iclotheslcall on_SL -SiLverman, 
the Tailor, 911 Congress , avenue. "We have the new fall and winter wcolens 
already in stock. The patterns are very handsome > and aire of first class 

, quality "that you will not find in every tailor shop. • " 

S. SILVERMAN, 
911 Congress Avenue. 
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in 
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examination • in law, called "Law Pre
liminary," which constitutes a 'substitute; 
for "mods." It is perhaps ne6dle§s to 

z jiafat -«^cun^- of - .jthjef t-, Apiefiea^i 
'ILetw Piitelitti." But 

in - the case of tliat absurd scriptural 
Sj^&tfdage "of~"mods," the examination 
in "Divers/' though one may -Ire sign 

pT^a^any ̂ as iiwo Wms ifter 
ihere is 1ioB substitute for it 

^ can oifer, and since 
inq*ea^ an^oie^s 

Piety, U more than sail 
I ' * 1 iinAiti«»|^|iuMance^ - 5 " -

'ti 
• ' . himself 

beyon 

success of Oxford University'as a maker 
x>f men ^hp- .do things in this world is 
largely to be attributed to the inti
mate association which students enjoy 
there'with men of great intellect and 
personality. . • 

A proper conclusion to thi^ prosy iet-
ter«*plight possibly be some sort of an. 
estimate - of the effectiyettess of Oxford 
training in comparisOii' with the. training 
furnished by American universtiea. Such 
a comparison is too big ail undertaking 
for me, at leaat at.present. I may ven-

say, however, that I have been 

The Katy Flyer 
To Fort Worth, Dallas, St. Louis, 

Kansas City and all points :,-
. North 
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Wtsm 
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Yl6 operate throngh sleepers vithout chanse, and you 
don't have to wait for them. They are waiting on the 
track. OPEN AT 9:30. BEFORE YOU START 

MAN 
.. : BOTH PHONES ! 

JAKE GERLACH 

S:.£ 

102 W. 6th Street 
A. B. CLARKSON 

-Assistant' 
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LETTER FROM OXFORD 
[Continued from Page Six] 

••;>• ' very much impressed by the type of 
r^'^scholar that Oxford produces. Very few 
_L ._of__us Rhodea sflholars, T think,-will go 
•. so far as our colleague from Connecticut, 

«v . who contrasted qurown .college- men <51 
* -unfavorably with Oxford men m~ a "re 

cent article in tiie Keview of Reviews, 
our English 

keenly m"-
but we liave all found 

'friends 
-telligent, and so thoroughly at home 
in the intellectual fields whicji they Viave 
browsed over, /.tiialHfe ImveV been set 

.. to wondering and puzzling" jff to where 
the secret lies. -With all its anomalies, 
inconsistencies and absurdities, the fact 

"remains that Oxford c^mv.es^'tlS^rot-
duce men of most commanding intellect-
ual stature. Yours sincerely,. 

T • - STAN LEY • ROYAL- ASH liTT~ 

soiftk SURPRISES. 

•vU. P., 8; Brown, 0. - »- i~ « 
Yale, 12; Penn-State, 0.' 
Cornell, 30t W! U. P.,_ 0,._ J: 
Harvard, 0; West Points 0. " . , 

.^Chicago, 4; Wisconsin, 0 
'^Michigan, 31; Nebraska, .0. 
Kentucky University, 0; - Northwest

ern, 0. : , 

GHAS. G. WUKASCH, 
CIGARS AND: TOBACCO.' •= * 

TENNIS 
(Continued from Page One) 

fied. or not., from playing on any of the 
University courts if such player- flagrant* 
ly violates the rule requiring him to 
wear heelless, soft-soled" shoes on the 
courts, itiie enforcement of this regu
lation would sfiem to be a simple matter, 
but only yesterday (Monday) the at
tention of the council was "called to a 
studeirtV~playing with hard heeled shoes 
on one of the best courts, which had 
just been put in repair. ! " c 

- \ou can't maintain good tennis against 
too' mucli of that sort of usage, -

WILLIAM L. BRAY, :. tjr-. - » . .. 
. Committee for the Athletic Council. 

, < •» . .— uim. •. 

« *• •" - /i.iV, . 
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SMOKERS' ARTICLES. 

--r • '• « » , T f 
Xgnfectionery v — s t a t ionocyy===4afi€j»e3f 

'lt?~ f 1 h "J.'J. < t' , 
Athenaeum Program "Nov. 4. VI 

- I>n;laTOation^r L: Marfein! 
Oration—W. C. Cucheon. 
Debate—Resolved, That the Univer

sity of Texas and the A. M. College 
should be placed under one: governing 
board. Affirmative: T. . N. Menefee3i 
W. D.. Royston, G. Smith, V.- W„ Taylor. 
Negative: W. C. Threadgillj,. H. H, 
Weinert, M. Browning, J. H. Brpwhlen, 

Rusk Program Nov. 4. 
T- W, Th^nj)spnrJFahey. 

Oration—G. C. Le wis, M. M. Miller. " 
Debate—Resolved, ' That municipal 

-uxvnprahip; nf pnhlir> utilities ia fnr t.hft 

pi'.. 

. YOUR LAST CHANCE 
To buy BooKs. Picturear, Leather 

etc., at half their worth. • You wil 
to buy for Christmas inaweekor sc>, 

Saturday, Nov.^th, at 10 p> iri 
The Sale of the Bankrupt Stock of the J 

; C a p i t a l  C i t y  B o o k  C o .  e n d s ,  

L. B. FONJAINE, Mgr. 908 CONGRESS AV 

tS 
•3^ 

PROSPERITY AND PROGRESS ARE 
_ IE HAPPY ALLIES OP THE 

r RELIABLE 

VN 'ARTISTIC PIANO AT PRICES 
HAT ARE RIGHT, f*'* / 

U3H_& 6EBTS PIANO GO. 
• r o*- Texa 

T~R. WEED/iWanager;—s— 
yr9̂  ̂

/ 

oysters,' hot chilij hot' chocolate,;1 coffee, 
^ etc. Open every* night till 11 o'clock. 

2218 Guad.alupe st. 

J.R. DONNELLY 
PLUMBING. GAS FITTING 

STEAK and HOT WATER 
" -

HBAT1NB 
isPtHPi! 

Pi 

A f uH line^ of Plumb-

ing 6 Heating Goods 

on hand to select from 

WE ARE ALSO AGENTS FOR 

FAIRBANKS' Gasoline ENGINES 
<- >-s-» 

mm 
ALU WORK GUARANTEED ' 

- » ,  ^  ̂ -

Both Phones 62 90S CONGRESS AVE. 

77^? 

1 ' 
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best interest -of the people. Affirmative: 
Chas.., xUexander, F. M. Pope. Negative: 
Pleasants, S. W. Gray. - . • 

Extempore Spekklng-^-W. P." Jones, W. 
E. Allen, A. L. Meadows, J. M. Paiton. 

WORSE THAN INDIANS. 1 

% New York University has broken off 
all athletic relations with, Trinity G3ol-
lege. One of the New York men got 
his hand hurt in the Trinity game last 
Saturday, ana a doctor who was present 
pronounced the wound one made- by 
ilium an teeth. 

The vV. • ' 

First .'Nationitil Bank 
' of Austin: 

..... ...... ..w... .. , . , - • i . 
..... • 

Business of faculty and stu

dents solicited. No account 
too small to receive attention. 

Corner 6Ut and Consress Aye. 

•"4 '• »" 

The upper classmen at Michigan_ in
augurated a new custom during regis
tration, \^eekf''-All "ffeshBtt'etf- on Main 
street Were, informed that according to 
an old Miohigan. custom all freshmen 

1-on Main-atrep,t were' expected to 

HILL © HILL 
Fine " Groceries 

Special attention to student and club 
patronage. 

Phones 247. 1010 Congress avenue. 

Dr. 6. M. DECHERD 

Formerly on Lavaca 
' i t  • <-$ '  ~'-V- •: r  t  '  i  

NOW AT 910 com 
i Five First-Class Barbers ia 

attendance. - a 

E4«<rtr4eal-Mafl8aglog»«i)eela4fcy~--

S. As GLASER, Prop. 

•pp 
! 

•f-« 

Austin Music Co., 
J Edmund. Lud îg, Prop. 
Dealer in Sheet^Music and _ 
Kinds of Hu&ical Instrumenl 

813 Congress Avexwi- ̂  

1 hW,WM| 
Physician and Surgeont 

Ofllce/ hours: 
over Chile's Drug Store; Phonesritap 
Residence, 2007^^ ^ueces street; l^hdlSfc 
1110. 

s. e£ if' 

UNDERTAKER AND EMBAlLMEIV 

Fine Carriages to Hire./ . 

413 CONG AVE. Both Phones 
> •* 

furnish refreshments for upper classmen. 
In almost every ease the coup was suc
cessful.—Ex. * " . 

A  V  O  L Y  N  

H !». 
»*. J^cl 

' I ! Fr . o n t2 t ! N .  BA ;  

t ^- f 
l FOOTBALL IN A NUT SHELL, f 

f f'i~ . f 
I ' Oct. 7 —T. €. U. v. Texas, at | 
^ Austin, 0-11. | 
t --^Oct. \ 13.—Haskel^ —Indiana- -V. -f 
| Trexas517-€C • ^"CC • - -t 

t ̂ ^ Oct- 21.—Baylor v. Texas, 0-30. | 
J Oct 28.—Vunderwilt v. Texas at t 
^ Nashville, 33-0. _'T" * , f 
i % Nov. L—Arkansas v. Texas, at I 
1-Little Roek, - . • « J 
f : ̂ |Nov. 3.—Oklahoma v.. Texas, at 
f Oklahoma City. . v , 
I .Nov. 19:—Kentucky v. Texas, at 
i .Austin. =• 
T Nov. 17.-^-Sewanee v. .Texas, at 

-•"Nov. 30.—A. & M. «Vi Texas, at, 
^ A u s t i n .  4 >  \ j ~  

Phy8iciah and Surgeon." 

Office at University Dziig Store. "Resi

dence -2-200 Guadalupe str New phone' 
450. *; 

Have your cleaning, pressing and re

pairing done at 

W. A. BURKE, 
Practical Plumbing an^L 
Work, Electrical .Fixtures, Globes and, S 
S h a d e s .  N , , :  v T t . ' - . ' l f r ' .  

Phono 235. 814 Congress AvX ' ' 

HOTEL SUTOR. V ; 

European 8tyle. '*** 

BEST CAFE IN THE CITV. •; 

W. J. SUtOR, 

at a low price. Work called for and 
delivered. 810 Congress, ave. Phone 
312' 

W.F. LAWS, 
. ^ Proprietor 

Spalding's Tennis 
Goods* 0 Foot Balls €& 

a 
Stationery ^ Mono-

Engraving of all Kind 
oni sh^rt notice 

Tobin's Book Store '» *rs j »,-«u> *. t *<s»m — JP 3ft v > rW <?£"& -jLM-1"" » fe-t161- / j 

J-' , • • :  •  • •  . * ' , , " } ' *  * . H 
Proprietor and Manager, f 

DR. HOMER HILL 
. PHY8ICIAN AND 8URGE0N. ' 

Office. over Chile's Drug^tore. Resi

dence, 2007 Whitis Av^ Both phonei: 

Residence, 224; offip^ 65, old phone. 

and Mloney Broker 
^Sixtlr st., "Austin, Tex. ' 

Jew^li 
101 X««t 

Mon^y loaned on diamond?, watcher > \ 
or^BChy good .collateral.. 

& T. C. Ry. watch inspector; 'AM 
work warranted. •*» ia\7 

hrs.3jodrmnw. 

.KF-

fi' *>\ 
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November 4th ~ 

Arciiie Shepard's 

"i&F"" Pictures 
m 

Matinee, 15c and 25c 

Nlght^lSc, (25c,_ 

R 

NONDAYNight, Nov.6th 
•:# 7.-f : -OTI-I- .- J/-- -fit •• „.>• <!..•}•. 'AjfS*-•... !«••••• -j- •• y *- "5" .'. 

Over Niagara 
*V-> 

ttie Great Scenic Drama 

& C 

«£•*/ rl^(r^K ^«M< VB«+ t- j 

" iJRadMWf , -
O,"Perry," 'tis of thee/ 

-• • Symbol of legality, .'••'» 
, Of thee we sing! , 

Thou art our dearest pride: , 
rom every Freshman'? hide, 
c dark and crimson tide, 

Let "Perry" bring! > ' * 
-< —Jr. Jaw's recent war song.) »c, 'i K ,-i" - : ®J_ 

U6 others1 sport their carpe,ts rare, 
Our floors remain quite nude and bare, 
Patiently 'we doth forbear, -,. r-j- . 
To kick and "cuss" and rage and "reaK" 

—Found in Law Library. 
•v:' 4«» 

Bill had a billboard, iiill also had a 
board^bill. The board bill bored Bill 
so that Bill sold the billboard to pay 
his board bill. So after Bill sold his 
billboard to pay his board bill, the board 
bill no longer bored Bill.—Yale Exposi
tor • .JH 

Ei U->. fefLAW, NOTES. - -
Judge Tarlton, in the midst of an 

eloquent peroration to one of his lectures 
Monday,, gave evidence , of his "arma-

iw: 

p... 

COMING 

BUSTER BROWN 99 

•"* "*• 

Bosche's 
'..v., 

• '• _ .V i'.it.'.J - ' Sv - vi 

Troy Laundry; 

THE REST nje lil§ s* 
'K'&KV. /"..".V -'c • 

T - ' ' i .  

806 Congress Avenue 
r •-

/rate ' ••' - f.: 

73. 

-Students 
See 

•WU4EA*SI^3F, 
.«k ' MATTER 

Tour "Suit pressed on short notice. 
105 Seventh st. Old phone 835; 
new phone 393. r 

^ DENTIST. . 
leyers Stationery Store, 722 Congress 

'New phone 559; Qld 564. 
i AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

HANDSOME TRlHMEft HATS 
J/ ' •fi-ar&m** ^ 

|v4 Ladies' elegant trimmed hats. Re-
i»roductiohs of French pattern hats. 

. Material are eorrectj style and best 
quality!^ >*rlie selection is pleasing in 
variety and matchless in good taste^ 
Black and all shades of new fall col
ors. No two alike. . The price is be
low the lowest. 

virumque-cano" tendencies by dropping 
into impromptu verse : 
"The rose by any other name will smell 

as sweet, . 
And the thorn by anyv other name 

. sting as deep." 

1 1 1 0 51 
CLOTHES CLATTER. 

iik collardojn for morning and lounge 
wear the smartest collat this • season 
is the fold, with the wide opening and 
ends flaring away. One of the neat
est of this pattern is tlie "Amoleck". 
The cravat worn with this -style col
lar is either the English. Square, tied 
as an Ascot br the broard three-inch 
fgur-in-hand. Solid colors are most fa
vored, the greens^ fog greys, purples arid^ 
wine reds, the mode leaning toward 
dark artd nMtrai Bfrades. The 'smart 

Ladies7 "Gage" hats, the latest styles 
and shapes, in red, blue, brown, green 
and black; prices from $3.50 -to; .""* 

.Ladies' dress hats, in black~sm!HAlice 
blue; velvet tr'mmed in plumes and 
ribbon; ~ prices up from .$5.00 

Ladies" street hats, in felts, turbans 
and' pokes; - black, blue " and green; 

ifs? prices, $1.50 to . .-iv., .$4.98 
55" GWldren's school hats, in red, brown 

I navy; Napoleon "shaped and sail-
prices frbm 60c up to... .$1.98 

TM#. E.y SllSfRpT 

ompany 

^ •* ? I ' r ' r •> * 

Ascot is extremely capacious, and the 
rich sueude® divide approval with the 
standard solids. 

One of the snappiest seini-dress shoes 
shown this fall is the- "Pilie," gotten 
oiit by the Crawford people and on dis-

•*  "fi - : ' 

play at Robinson's. This shoe is made 
on an; extreme swing last, with the 
French Aving tip and, made to lace, 
instead of the -ordinary hooks. The 
make up . of the last is Snappy in the* 
extreme and it is far and away ahead. 
of the ordinary styles.' *'" 

The roomy, straight back, double 
breasted jacket .with'vide or center vents 
is still the popular coat Jor winter. 
The well dressed man and, the man 

Students-Are Entitled to a 

Luxuriant 
Comfortable 

Shave • -a - • • • 

Such as Osiy the 

Shumate Dollar Razor 
give. Buy one and see the dif

ference. 1400 dealers in Texas sell 
them. If you don't find the genu
ine Shumate drop us a line and we 
will sen<J yo-u^our shaving book and 
tell you where to ^et them._Address 
"SHUMATfeM Austin, Texas. 

Nelson Davis 4 Co. 
*• 1 i 

Importers arid • 
" -jJ? r' - ^ 

Wholesale Grocers 

Dr, W, N. LeSueur, # -

DEINTIST » . Jflb* T 
Vif'A'. •' » •• i ^ *

n *•> 

524 Congress Avenue 

it a Hhone 537. ^ fiC New. Phone 486. 

„ J. SCHAPIRO, 
Cominission Merchant 

Vholesale Dealer in Conritry 
Fruits' and Vegetables. 

)2 We?t Sixth street., , . 

C. M. MILLER 
DEALER IN 

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White 
Lead, Varnishes, Window Glass 

i*.- and Painters' Supplies.. v' k -

711 CONGRESS AVE. 

A.C. ELLIS 
-  i r - 'j 

J 

FURNITURE. 
_ . • «• •• D ... ... . , ...j 

Faculty .and student trade solicited. 

Either rent or sell. ^ t 

JNew i^Jtione 439. Old Phone 4. 

Business address, 200-202 E. 6th St. 

YATES 4 HUNTER 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

Students' Trade Solicited ' 

BUYLER'S CANDY 
K ^ ; Cor. 7th and Coii^r6ss 

i- - AUSTIN, TEX. -
/ '  >  7 

• ** 

I'.st;; 

Charles Bintliff 

- j " < ̂  
M 

CORNICE WORE, TIN, SLiTE 
and COPPER ROOFfiiG I j . 

Repair Wdrk a Specialty fs 4 
v
£?ir - r hiJ * z&f 

t 

) \ OLD PHONE 781. 
# 

SM 
•f w 

SEE 
w * 9 - _ 

i. A. ALEXANDER, 
Dealer in • staple ;,a2jd.^fancy-- groceries, v 
produce,deliv.ei^?t& all parts 
of th# city. _ * 
2212 Guadalupe st. New~phone 875." 

* J 
- -

Dr. H. E. BAXTER 

TV- DENTIST 
AUSTIN, TEXAS.1 

600 Congress Avenue. Old Phone 1316.' 
• . V-' • , . . . . % 

^Picture Framing __-j 
Banner Painting 

C. B. MORELAND105-109 w.6thst. 

Bank r-. 
t* j-

Inyites you to open your account with them*., as .'they- are cap- - jl 
able of rendering the best service. Their" _ ' ^ * 1 

Capital and Surplus is $350,000.00 
Direclops Financial Strength over $3,000^000.00 

f 
s9 begin today and open your account with them. They sell 

Money Orders payaMe in all parts of the world.. 

with taste feels that in buying a ready 
niade suit of machine made clothes that 
jie is buying a suit,made for any one 
of ten thousand menf- A tailor made 

,• .,-f/ '*• 1 • • r 

suit preserves its original design and 
individuality. No two men in the world 
are made alike, yet ready made clothes 
are intended Tor"any and-all shapes." It 
is'nt possible for clothes made to fit 
itnajj^'nai^ figures to havertbe lines and 
findividuality thai,Jiigh class tailor :fnade 
possess*. v j 
*• . .-sl«s.v "*«*••* 

BARBER SHOP 
Bosche Laundry Building. • * ' 

TURKISH BATHS 
We employ nothing but Crst-class workmen, and are friends of thp TTni--

patroifasreS On/rln5"8 .f1
espo^ t6 "thie3:r call. Now. we earnestly desire your patronage. JJng calL wjJLl conv^nce yov.. ' 

*st 
% 

I 
I 

VOSR A JLC TjT u-8- improved separators 
V V ̂  ̂  ̂  "*" " ̂  PASTEUR WATER FILTERS 

We have recently purchased the large stock of Teagarden & Shu
mate, together with our already large stock, gives us' the best1 as-
sortment of China, Glassware, Stoves, and Housefurnishine Goods 
m Oentral^Texas. Agents for GARLANB__STOV-ES and RANGES -

Special Prices jm Toys and Goods Suitable lor Presenls 
CALL AND SEE US AT EITHER PLACE 

VQSS & KOOCK 
audConsress Ave. 

r. % 

fi Pi ' ' i|| 

voss e. KO6CK 
511 Congress Avenue 

*f, >y £ 

-iTO 
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